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PROPERTY OVERVIEW
Located in the picturesque village of Hunmanby

Popular tourist area of North Yorkshire

Grade II Listed detached holiday home

Two lounges with an open log fire

Fully equipped kitchen

Dining room seating eight people

Two double bedrooms

Two twin rooms

Private garden area with hot tub and barbeque

External dedicated car parking

Available to purchase in conjunction with the adjacent 
Lucasland Holiday Complex



LOCATION
Denmark House is situated in a prominent position in the 
idyllic village of Hunmanby. The village is located in a popular 
tourist destination in North Yorkshire, surrounded by superb 
scenery and picturesque backdrops. The Bay Filey is located 
less than 3 miles east of the property and provides splendid 
views across the Yorkshire Coast.  Hunmanby is located 
approximately 3.2 miles south west of Filey and around 10.1 
miles south of Scarborough. 

Humanby railway station is approximately 0.6 miles south of 
the property. The station provides direct services to Hull and 
Scarborough on the Yorkshire Coast Line.

DESCRIPTION
Denmark House comprises a Grade II Listed detached four 
bed holiday home that retains many of its historical features.

GROUND FLOOR
On the ground the floor the property benefits from a 
character lounge and a smaller snug lounge with open log 
fire. Both lounges have TV’s and fireplaces with the lounge 
benefitting from Sky and Sky Sports.

The kitchen is fully equipped with a multi-fuel range, 
American style fridge freezer, washer, dryer, microwave and 
dishwasher. Adjoining the kitchen is a dining room seating 
eight people.  

FIRST FLOOR
On the upper floors are four bedrooms, two double rooms 
and two twin rooms. One of the double rooms contains a 
charming four-poster bed while the other has the benefit of 
an en-suite. There is a large family bathroom with a Victorian 
roll-top bath and shower.
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GUIDE PRICE
Available upon request.

TENURE
Freehold.

SERVICES
The property is connected to mains water, electricity and 
drainage.

ENERGY RATING
An EPC certificate has been requested.

RATEABLE VALUE
The property falls under Council Tax Band E.

VAT
Should the sale of the Property or any right attached to it 
be deemed a chargeable supply for VAT purposes, such 
tax will be payable by the purchaser in addition to the sale 
price.

CONTACT
Tom Cunningham
tcunnigham@savills.com

016 1244 7709

Charlie Alcroft
Charlie.alcroft@savills.com

016 1602 9929


